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EDITORIAL

It wou.l d be remiss of us if we did not make reference to
the excellent evening .•..Ie had at our recent Sunday evening meeting.
Billed as a quizz, Jack Herd's display of r'aiLway station photo-
graphs must be nearly unique. It vias fascinating to see all these
postcards of stations of other days, when they either no lonv8:' '
exist or are draat i c-Tly altered if they do. We 1'lish Jack the best
of luck with his publication this year. And we woul.d take this
opportunity of reminding members t~~t Jack is still on the outlook

for more pho-tographs to appear in the book he proposes to publish.

A HISTOE,Y OF CLOSZD HIGHLAND RAIL,vAY BRANCHES
(1) I'heWick and Lybster Light Railway

The Wick and lybster Light Railway, the most northerly Light
Railway in Great Britain, was authorised under an Order dated
27th November, 1899.

This standard gauge single track, 13 miles 44 chains in
length, ran southwards along the Caithness coast from the High-
land Railway terminus at Wick, to the fishing villAfr,eof Lvbs t er-,
The line was opened on 1st July, 1903, and worked, by>;the Highland
Railway, although the local company remained nominally in exist-
ence until the grouping in 1923.

There were no outstanding engineering works; cuttings and
embankments were kept down to a minimum, resulting in some severe
gradients, with frequent stretches as steep as 1 in 50, and rising
to a summit of 328 feet above sea level bet"Jeen Thrumster and
Ulbster.

it
"

There were intermediate stations at Thrumster, Ulbster, Mid-
Clyth and Occumster. Each had a siding to deal with fish traffic,
the most remunerative feature of the 'line, while the ample ter-
minus at Lybster had an engine shed and turntable for the small
engine which worked the branch. The London, Midland and Scottish
Railway opened three halts on the line, namely Parkside, Roster
Road, and Welsh's Crossing.
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As already mentioned, fish traffic ~as the main feature, of the
line, and the branch made no small contribution to the frequent
express trains leaving Wick for the south •

..

The original motive power for this branch was the Highland
Railway "No. 13" Class 6-4-4 tank No. 53 "Lybster". She was built
in 1890 at Lochgorm as a saddletank, numbered 13, and named
"Strathpeffer". She was renamed "Lybster" in 1903 on being sent
north from the Strathpeffer branch to work the newly completed Wick
and Lybster Light Railway. Renumbered 15050 by the L. M. & S. R.,
she was withdrawn in 1929. '

After the grouping various small locomotives were used, in-
cluding Drummond 0-4-0 tanks of both Highland and Caledonian origin.
A 4-4-0 tank, originally built as No. 1 "Olmos" for the Uruguay
Eastern Railway (delivery of 'which was never accepted) also worked
on the branch. There were h;o such locomotives purchased from the
makers in 1893. They became the Highland Railway 101 Class, re-
numberea' 15013 and 15014 by the L.M.S., and were both withdrawn in
1934. - -

The summer timetable for 1925, which ran on weekdays only,
showed four trains each way as follows:

ThO
7.4<h
7.46
7.54
8.02
8.12
8.25
ThO

Wick 8.45 a 11.15 a
Thrumster 8.57 11.30
Ulbster 9.06 11.40
Mid-Clyth ' 9.13 11.48
Occumster 9.22 11.56
Lybster ,9.26 12.00
a a.m. p pvm , ThO' 'Phur-sdayonly

During 1933, the passenger accommodation on the branch was
provided bya large Lancashire ,and Yorkshire corridor composite '
coach with a high roof, vfhichtowered far above the cab and chim-
ney of the small tank engine.

_'.,.Lybster .
.'.,Occums ter-

~ Iviid.,-C1yth
.< Ulbshr

Thl!umster
Wick

10.00 a
10.05
10.14
10.21
10.30
10.44

12.30 p
12.34
12.42
12.48
12.56

1.07

4.25 P
4.40
4.50
4.59
5.10
5.15

6.15 P
6.22
6.33
6.42
6.53
7.05

7.20 P
7.32
7.40
7.47
7.56
8.00
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Dur-ing the wa.r , t.ovarde the,end of its career, the line was

served by a Stroudley 0-4-2 tank engine borrowed from the Southern
R3ilway-one evacuee who coulnn't h~V8 been sent &~y further from
home!

In the last fe~1days of its life, the .Wi~k and Lybster Light
Railway came into the news as the scene of the only instance of a
train becoming snowbo~~d during the snowstorm at the end of Feb-
~Jary and beginning of p~rch 1944. This was at Mid-Clyth. The line
was to close very soon afterwards, for all traffic ceased from 1st
April, 1944, after servf ngrthe community for just over fo:rtyyears.,.,

LIST OF CLOSED STATIONS - Number Nine
Ivlontrose(Cal.)15.6.64

15.6.64 Second station
1.3.39 Honymusk
2.7.51 I':ormondHalt

1 12 3 Morningside (Cal.). 2. .4
15.9.52 Norningside (N.B.)-

6.1.69 T'lorningsideR)ad
1.11.54 (Edinburgh

6.9.65 Nossend
10.1.55 Mosstowie
27 9 37 fJlountNelville. . ()O Nount Vernon North1.1 .51 ()Mount Vernon South1.4.44
15.9.22 Moy
7 11 55 -Muchalls. ~.

66 Muirkirk (2nc Station) 5.10.6418.4.-
1.'3.03 Muir of Ord

25 •.9.50 ''IMuirtonHalt
5;4 ~37 'lillulben

15~6.64 'Iliunlochy
1.10.51 Murrayfield

3.5.65 Murthly
6.12.54 fiiurtleHalt
3.5.43 IViusselburgh
10. '1.55 Huthill

28.10.40
7.3.55

Nawcarse
Haxton
Nan/ell town
meigle
Meikle Earnock Halt
~'Ieldon
melrose
IvIenstrie
Ivlerchision
Nethil
14ethven

;:IvlethvenJunction
:Hid-Clyth
'Middleton (North)

Eille"rhill.
1>1illikenPark
Mi11isle-lst Station

2nd Station
Yull timber
I"ulnathort_
Milton of Campsie
Iviintlaw
Hoffat
Moniaive
Nonikie"
Nonkton
J.1ontgreenan

30.4.34-
.2.1.50
4.10.65
1~12.30
1.5.30

..~
10.9.62
5.11.62
7.3.55

22.9.30
4.7.55

16.8.43
3.5.65

"'4.12.50

13.6.60
..Not,known

....',7.12.64
1.10.5J

~.;"~'36.4.6Z
.-.•.•~.-:~l _

" ,';;:, 3. 5. 65
- '\.':{ - 5.4.37

7.9.64
6.7.64

Neilst6n Low (Second
station) 7.11.66

Continued on back page '



u .IDEE SUBURBAN RAILWAY (concluded)
Plans drawn up during July were for a route independent

c: the Caledonian's Dundee & Perth Branch but running
parallel thereto before crossing over the D&P and the
Perth Road at Ninewells before continuing alongside the

dee ~ Newtyle to Lochee. The scheme to exclude the
Caledonian was an unlikely starter and implies a level of
desperation from the promoters.
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N~ OI-l QoutE.:- FQOM L-C~EE., 1'4£ l.I"Ie.. 1N0t.JU:> ~A'4e..QoI+l~WAQ.tl ~ ~1..\C4~~i...'1
N()Q.1l>.OF 'It\E. Ctoot>5 "CNZO Q~NI:) il\e. N~ ,sIDE: OF nw:: tAw
/>,Nt:>"rnQOu<4" 11-1£0GQOt:N~ Of:. KI~e<S dO'!OSS ~-'L. ~Q.
~JNG! ~Ar~MRQ.l1"l£ ~, 'NOl.JL.l) HA'IE. ~ ~ ~
~ 1lE ..JU..IC'TlCN ()F f'I".-..rt-lS N>I0 PQOVO$r ~, "T"EN "T\-\C20llG"
WHAT IS NOW ~ f¥lQ.k:: ~c CN TCW,t>..1lOO sroeoweLJ... AI
PI"TI<:.e.QQOQoAl), ~e. l.Jt..I"'- WCI.JU) "~e. CD\" l"QOIJC." THE "nP OF
"THe. MOST" :iOt:JTl..\CIi!LY ~I'-IC, A::Ir-lC ANo CtONE. ON 1l-\Qouc.1-4
i=AQ."1l.AN{) DE..:5CR.' elide< A. 'N IDe. CJJQ.\I-.. ("It> A.'IIC\C A STIFF 4Q1l.D1e,.,-r)
1tl:JbcN -nte. ~OEE ANt> AQBQofm.\ AAII..W~YAI QoOCYA.~.
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The Caledonian, previously criticised for its stagnant
interest in a circular line would not have looked kindly on
encroachment into its district.

The final plans, and the ones lodged during December
had abandoned the independent route and included the
Duhdee & Newtyle Branch to Lochee with a junction 100 yards

to the east of the goods shed at Lochee.
The Caledonian's "Clepington Extension" solved part of

the problem in that it was now possible to reach the high
ground by rail. However, the branch ran too far to the north
of the mills and not far enough to serve the bleachfields to
the east. With the completion of the Clepington Extension
(Maryfield Branch) the suburban schemes lost much of its
importance. The bill was presented before Parliament in 1884
but with problems associate with land purchase, an
application was lodged for more time to negotiate, the
granting of which was given in 1892 and again in 1894. By
1895, by which time the town of Dundee had become a city, a
total of £37,000 had been raised on issue of ordinary shares
with a further £83,300 in loans or debenture stock. After the
granting of a further extension of time in 1896 came the end.
On 28th February 1898 before the Standing Orders Committee at
the House of Lords, the bill was finally thrown out.
The Maryfield Branch carried goods onYy traffic throughout its
lifetime and closed along with the Dundee end of the
Dundee & Newtyle on 18th Dec.,1967.
Footnote: Below road level at the Greendykes Road - Broughty

Ferry Road Junction, irregularities in the rock face can
be seen where rock blasting had taken place in connection
with the Suburban Railway. Mr J.D. Boyd of Dundee Museums
and Art Gallery has confirmed that rock testing had
indeed taken place.

f
I

Jim Page

March Crossword- Across, 1 tart, 3 Oslo, 5 hit, 6 caste,
8 hides, 11 mae, 12 noble, 13 roses, 14 exert, 16 pride, 17 err,
18 titan, 20 asset,22 dew, 23 eros, 24 next,. Down 1 tea,
2 theme, 3 other, 4 one, 6 convert,7 subject, 9 dismiss,
10 suspect, 15 tends, 16 prawn, 19 ice, 21 eft.



Across
1 Larger OfHcer? (5)

3 Moor-M.P! (5)
6 Measure of Taste (7)

10 Age (3)
11 Consume three fifths of

No. 3 (3).
12 Anger (3)
13 Label a Game! (3)
14 Short Brazilian City (3)
16 It'11 do for a blind '"

horse (3)
18 Admit a possession? (3)
19 An early riser? (3)
20 Genuine (7)
23 Occurrence in an Oriental

opening (5)
24 He is prepared (5).

}

Down
1 Is Twi~fq a prototype for

one? \5J
2 Black gold? (3)
4 Large Australian bird (3)
5 Hates speed? (5)

6 Secures speedil¥ on
three points (7)

7 Site of a French bridge
(7)

8 Late (7)
9 Regret about dots and

dashes? (15)
15:"Put into wot'ds"·('5»)

, 17 Awkward (5)
21 There was no room

here (3)
22 Fabulous bird (3).

Newseat Halt
Be1'i'tonairds
Newtongrange
Newtonhi.Ll
Newton Stevl'art

3.5.65
3.5.43
6.1.69

11.6.$6
14.6•.65

LIST OF CLCSED STATICNS Continued
Netberburn

.Nethercleugh
Nethy Bridge BaIt
Newbigging
Newburgh
Newcastleton
New Cumnock
New Galloway
Newhailes
Newhaven
Newhouse
Newington (Edinburgh)
New Luce
NeNIDachar
Newm= ins
Newmilns
Newpark

.Newpor~on-Tay East
Newpor-t-on-Pay 'West

1.10.51
13.6.60
18.10.65

2 or 4.6.45
19.9.55
6.1.69
6.12.65
14.6.65

6.2.50
30.4.62
1.12.30
10.9.62

6.9.65
4.10.65

1.12.30
6.4.64

14.9.59
5.5.69
5.5.69


